Cell generation within human thymic subsets defined by selective expression of CD45 (T200) isoforms.
Although the thymus is the source of all mature peripheral T lymphocytes, the majority of thymocytes die intrathymically. Until recently, there has been no phenotypic marker to allow definition of the generative thymocyte lineage, thereby distinguishing those thymocytes committed to death from those which will eventually give rise to thymic emigrants. We believe that expression of the high-molecular-mass isoforms (p190, p205, and/or p220) of the leukocyte common antigen (CD45) distinguishes the thymic generative lineage from the vast majority of thymocytes expressing the low-molecular-mass isoform (p180) of CD45 and committed to die within the thymus. The thymocytes defined by their lack of CD45 p180, the low-molecular-mass isoform, comprise all thymocytes with clonogenic potential and include all major subsets defined by CD4 and CD8. We have proposed that a CD45 p180- lineage exists in the human thymus and that this lineage results in the production of mature thymocytes and thymic emigrants. The objective of the present study was to determine by DNA analysis whether the degree of cell cycling in subsets of human thymus, defined by selective expression of high-molecular-mass isoforms of CD45, was sufficient to account for the generation of thymic emigrants. Multicolor immunofluorescence analysis of surface markers and 7-amino actinomycin D as well as propidium iodide staining was used to measure the DNA content of thymic subsets. Negative depletion methods were used to isolate and characterize human thymocyte subsets defined by CD45 isoform, CD3, CD4, and CD8, and subsequently to determine the cell cycle status of the isolated subsets by flow-cytometric analysis of cellular DNA content. CD3-/lo thymocytes had a high number and CD1-/lo thymocytes a low number of cycling cells, consistent with murine data. CD45 p180- cells, as well as the CD4-(8-) and CD3-(4-)(8-) subsets, which express high molecular-weight CD45 isoforms, exhibited a significant number of cycling cells. Since CD45 p180- thymocytes exhibited a significant number of cycling cells, based on numerical arguments we conclude that this cycling thymocyte fraction is capable of generating the daily requirement of mature thymocytes and thymic emigrants.